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was done, a payment of the Rs. 17 0̂00 would leave the property 
still incumbered; as Srikislaeu wonld only receive it, if lie did so, 
in part payment cf what was due. From the nature of the 
transaction it was not a deposit upon which the vendees would be 
liable to pay interest unless they refused or omitted to pay the 
money »when they were informed by the vendor that he waS 
prepared to pay the balance necessary to satisfy what was due 
to Srikishen. Without that balanos they were not bound to pay 
or tender to him the Rs* 17,000. Their Lordships wiU therefore 
humbly advise Her Majesty to affirm, the decrae of the High 
Court and dismiss the appeal. The appellants will pay the 
costs.

A 2:)j}eal dismissed. 
Solicitors for iho Appellants: Messrs. Barrow and Rogers. 
Solicitors for the Eesponclents: Messrs. Ranhen Ford, Ford, 
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February 7,

Hi‘fore Mr. Justice Knox and Mr. Jusiive JSanerjL 
S H E O R A J  S lN G rH  (J t j d & m e m t - d e b t o b )  v . G A U R I  S x^ H A I a n d  o t h e e b  

(D eC U E E 'H O ID E E s).*

C ivil procedure Code  ̂ sections ei seqq—Insolveao^—S o ld er o f  decree
on mortgage not entered, amongst th& scheduled creditors—Decree^ 
.holder not delarred from executing Ms decree.
Meld tlifit a iudgmont-creditor lioldiug a decree for sale upon a mortgage 

against an insolveut Judgment-dobtor will notjby reason of his debt not liiiviag- 
been scUcduIed in the insolvency proceedings, lose his right to execnte lus decree. 
S aro  Pria Dahia v. Shama Gharav, Sen (1) and Shridhar K arajan  v. Aifna~ 
ram Qo-oind (3) referred to.

T h e  facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of the Court.

Pandit Smidar Lai and Pandit Baldeo Ram, for the 
appellant*

* First Appeal No. 278 of 1897, from a decree of Pandit Eaj Natli Saliob, 
Subordinate Judge of Moradabad, dated the 20tU September 1897.

(1) (XS80) I. L. E,, IG Calc., 592. (2) (1883) I, L. li., 7 Bom., 455.
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18<,'8 Mimslii llam  Prasad and Miiusbi Gohul Prasad, for the 
rcspondenls.

Kxox and BxxerjT; JJ.—Rtija Slicoraj Siugli, the appolbmfc 
before uSj is a judgmcnt-debtor of the respondents. The respond
ents hold a decree against himj dated the 5th. March 18S5, for
sale under a mortgage deed. Before the decree had been 
Biija Shcoraj Singh had applied, linder the provisions of Chapter 
X X  of the Code of Civil Procedurcj to be declared an insolvent. 
With his application he filed a list of his creditors. The list waH 
subsequently amended by him, and in the amended list under the 
head No. 8 Har Sahai, father of the respondent, was entered as a 
creditor holding a decree dated the 5th March 1885, arising out 
of a mortgage bond in favour of Har Sahai, whicli bore date the 
5th March 1879. The jndgment-debtor v/as eventnally declared 
an insolvent by the order of this Court dated the IGth July 1886. 
Upon this the creditors mentioned in the application were called 
upon to j)roduce evidence as to the amount and particulars of their 
respective pecuniary claims, and the record prepared at the time 
shows that Har Sahai did not put in an appearance. The entry 
says that he waa said to be dead. The amount, proved was 
declared to be nil, A receiver was appointed in due course, who 
made collections, paid the scheduled creditors in full, and found 
himself with a balance in hand of Rs. 8,32‘1-7-lL After all this 
had taken place the present respondents made an application to the 
Collector, to whom the decree had been transferred for execution 
by reason of the property concerned being ancestral property, for 
attachment, and in due course of time we find that the District 
Judge paid over the balance to the fespondeuts. They took it, 
and afterwards asked that the property now in dispute might be 
brought to sale for the recovery of the balance due from the appel
lant to the respondents. The property in question is the same 
property which had been mortgaged in the bond of 1879, and 
which the receiver had handed over for restoration to the judg- 
ment-debtor. Upon the application for sale the appellant raised 
several objcctioufB. Among them was the objection now before



us; but, ’o-ith the exception of a fjuestisju bearing on the fjiiestioii jg<tg
of interest, the ap})lieiitioii for execution was allowed to proceed 
nnd tjje properly declared liable for sale. Prom this order uxisas fc>ixuH
the present appeal. It is contended before us that as the decree- G.ruiu
holdersJiadj imder section 356 of the Code of Civil Pruccdurc, 
received their distributive share of the assets of the appellant in 
the bauds of the receiver they cannot now execute the decree lor 
the balauoc of the decretal amount; furtherj that by virtue of the 
proceedings tidcen under sections 351j S5G and 357, the decree is 
incapable of execution. It was said that the moment the judg- 
ment-de'btor w'as declared insolvent, all creditors were bound to 
come and prove their debts; that the schedule prepared under 
section 352 operated as a decree, and'that any creditor who did 
not come in within the period of liniitation allowed by article 174 
of the second schedule of the Indian Limitation Act and prove his 
debt or, when the schedule was in error, did not get the schedule 
amended, lost any further rights or remedies in respect of his debt.
In the present case the respondents had made no attempt cither to 
prove their debt when the schedule was prepared, or to get the sche
dule amended after it had been prepared, and hence it w'as urged 
that they were not entitled to execute the decree they bold. “VI'e 
are unable to agree ŵ ith this contention. We can fiud nothing in 
section 353 or in any other part of Chapter X X  of the Code 
which declares that where a creditor has not proved his claim 
or got an entry in the schedule amended he has debarred himself 
of all rights to execute a decree whio!i he holds, especially when 
that decree is subrfisting and is based upon a mortgage debt.
Section 357, ŵ hicli lays down in efiect the consetpience of the 
discharge of the judgment-debtor under the Code, refers only to 
scheduled debts. More than this, scheduled oreditors are expressly 
declared to be still emi^owered to proceed against property 
other than that vested in the receiver under oerlain restrictions, 
whether that property was previously or subsequently acquired.
In the case of Ila to  F tia  Bahia v. ^hama Chamn Sen (J) it 

(1) (IbSB) li L. IG CnIc,, ^2,
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1898 has been pointed out “ tliat where a persoa lias got a right 
and it is contended that that right is taken away by statute, 
the right cannot be held to have been taken away except by 
express words in the statute, or by inference so clear from 
the terms of the enactment that there can be no doubt about 
it.” The principle of that case is on all fours with'the case 
before jis. Our view is supported by the case of Bhridhwf 
Narayan  v. Atmaram Govind (1). "We dismiss the apjpeal 
with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

1890
9,

jSefore M )\ Justice B la ir and 3Ir. Justice S u rh iti.
S IT A  KAM  (P iA iifT ii'F ) V. N A U N I  DTJLAIYA (DEPEiTDANT).*'

Civil Procedure Code, sections 25, 562-—Transfer—Procedure—l^uit trans'
ferred  to Ms own file ly  D is tr ic t Judge—A ppeal to SiffJt Court—
Memand to D is tr ic t Judge—Judge not competent to transfer.
By order o£ a District Judge under section 25 of the Code of Civil Procedure 

a suit was transferred from the Court of the Subordinate Judg'e tolxis owut^ourt. 
The District Judge decided the suit, and from iiis decree there was an appeal to 
the High Court, The High Court remanded the suit under section 562 of the 
Code to the Court of the District Judge. The latter transferred the suit so re
manded for trial to the Subordinate Judge. J3!'eld that the District Judge had 
then no power to transfer the suit, hut was hound to try it himself.

Semlle that section %o of the Code of Civil Procedure has no application to 
a cas-e remanded under section 562 of the Code.

The facts of this case suiRciently appear from the iuda:meut 
of the Court.

Babu Jogindro Nath Cliaudhri and Babu Batan Ghand^ for 
the appellant.

Munshi Gulzdri Lai (for whom Babu Satish Chandar 
Banerji)^ for the respondent.

B l a i r  and B u r k i t t , JJ.-—The suit in which this second 
appeal has been instituted was transferred under the provisions

=* Second Appeal No. 830 of 1896, from a deem of P. W. Pox, Esq., District 
Judge of JLansi, dated the 3rd June 1896, reyersing a decree of A. Eahman, 
Esq., Subordinate Judge of Jhansi, dated the 26th February 1896.

(1) (1883) I. L. E,, 7 Bom,, 455.


